


St. Paul'. Ev .. ng~licaJ LQtheran 
Church. 

even wone. 

~:~~y:OJ~t~erS~:~r, PaMoL) I and plain ~tuff down to $5. 
HI:OO, church l1choo!. Promotion I Butcher cows and heifers 

Sunday. ,about 2!'i to ~O cents the first 

"The Originality of .Jesus Christ." 

Smart Millinery 
For street, semi-formal or fonnal wear_ We have a most 
interesting and indh'idual array of new millinery--each 

distinctITe-and excmsive-ift-st.y-le.- .----__ 

Teachers here. for institute are especially invited to 
see the many new patterns. 

Miss-A. Lewis 
Wayne. Nebraska 11 :00, morning wo~hip. Sermon, ~F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 

WednesdllY afternoon, Odobpr 7. 

the Lod;d Home "od Fm;" ,,;,-, CRYSTAL 11~~~~~~ Sioflary society met at the home of 
Mias Rose As.<;enneimer. 
10tre Zeigler was the 

Wednesday evening 
conference of our church is to 
as guests the workf'rs conferencp 
St. Luke's Luthel'an church of Em- I 

erson. Ll!t us be thpre to w£'kome , 
them. , 

Thursday aftprnoon the Ladies" 
Aid society wHI meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Martin, Mrs. Martin and I 
M:rs. Joe Bakpf serving. Thursday ~ 
evening the choir will haye II r{'hear.- i 
6a1 in the church at 7 :30. 

Saturday afternoon 

Tonight_ Thw-:n:Ja:y
One Day Only 

LOUISE FREZENDA' 
-in-

"LISTEN LESTER" 

Jack Dempsey in 
"Fight and Win" 

Admission lOe and 25e 

.-_ -·~-iJ.jm.ee.t itl" Q1e Friday and Saturday 

- .. - ~~~~'~~~~eD"'~'-;li~g';h-~t' ~--",\,-HI- -''''-A-GNES-~-- -
rnents. _ -in-' 

. . . Thll- eenfrrmattot"i riaj;!!. ;yjll.J1\~t..4b 

~~=-~~clo~~t~~;:;a~heaf~~~:~~. at tOO 
Last Sunday tne annUflI \'fmgregil.

tion meeting of -St. Paul's Evangeli
cal Lutheran church was held and re
ports were heard from all th(! differ
ent organi:mtions. The work of the 
year is enl:otlraging indeed as every 
organization has shown gain. Otto 
Fleer was elected to the office of eld-

: Eric Thompson to the 

,",. 
Balltian, W~C. 

-"'tetit>:'r __ 

Robert Stambaugh 

. AILEEN PRINGLE 
ANTONIO MORENO 

-in-

Also 

"Fighting Ranger," No.3 

-For H'Omes 
"-With or Without 

Basement 

Specia( air duct draws air from outside 

1 
~OPPER;;CLAD 

Lined with pure copper 
where other ranges 
/"Ust out. 

This patented rust-proof fea-

ture prevents the Sweaty Asbes-

tos n-om lying against the outer 
range wall.-Sweat Rust cannot 

form in a Copper-Clad. 

Come in. See the As
bestos Sweat and learn 
why the 4-ply lining in 
the Copper-Clad 
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lay delegate to attend the fifty-third 
annual conv(!nion of the Evangelical 
Lutheran synod of Nebraska, which 
convenes on Tuesday, Oetoher 13, 
Rising City. R!!v. Coy L. Stager 

~~;'irr-~~~~~~~:!~e~(;~~fo~r~c~e~s~it~~ou~:t:a~t~to~p~,~m~:ak:-~J~i~_~~~~~ Admission, 11k and 25e 

COMING _ Wednesday, ing it the most 
Thurs., Friday, Saturday known. Mr. Stambauj!"h expect to driVe to 

Rising City nexf Monday morning. 

Southwest Wakefield 
(B}'- Mrs. ('. A. Bard.)' 

HAROLD LLOYD IN 
"THE fRESHMAN" 



freld. 
Wayne shows promise of II good' 

~~~b~l;te:o 1~~S:d~:i:~a~~t ~~e:. : 
nis made the most yards for the I 

Wayno aggregation. Wayne held a 
slight edge over the visitors. The; 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS i 
HAI,L'S C.'-·fAIUtU n£l.Iln:o..,; has heell: 
used suc~eSMlUly In tl,e tr~atm~lIt of 
Catarrb. 

HAU,'S I"ATAnnn !lU::Dl::INE "QII
,,!lsI.!! of an Olntmont "'lllr" Qmckly 
Relle~es iJ' local a.pr,I!~"llOn .... nd t~e 
InLernal MedIcine. Ii. ·runlc. whkh acUl 
through th~ Blood on th,- !rIbcou., Sur
rac,'~. thus r~d"dnr; the m!larnm~lou. 

Bold b}' alt jnlg~"'st:;. 
F. J Chene>, &. Lo .• ';:"·,lcdD OhIo. 

Save Steps - Save Time - Save Money 
Buy at the 

Variety -Store-
MAIL BOXES 

In a fe'\' weeks Wayne will nave free- dclivery.- The -
postoffice department demands that each patron have 
a box where the carrier can deposit the mail. These 
mail boxes are not expensive. We have two Kinds, 
both made of black japanned sheet steel, one of light
er, the o.ther of heavIer quality of goods. Prices are 
20 cep.ts and SOc respectively. 

it is pure, Rnd most 
pure, thank's to rigid 
Il.'mnt-inSJl!!ctTorr.--

Like everything t!ise candy 
making is specialized nowadays. 
Candy manufacturers do not 
make candy promiscuously, but 
they make certain kinds and try 
to make the best of that kind. 
Some make only chocolates, 
some hard candies, some fudges, 
some marshmallows. They use 
spedal machinery for the spec
ial kind of calldy they make, a 
factor which has' reduced the 

; 
not buy our candics 
place. We go to the 
manufa~turpl's. We therefore 
get the best of each kind, and 
we buy in large enough quan
tities to get every price conces
sion. Our candies are alWays 
fresh, for we get a candy ship_ 
ment every few days. 

Then' is little reason "'hy 
peopl,. of Wayne and vicinity 
should [lily morf' for fn·sh, pure 
wholpsnnJe ('andy than thp pop
ular pric<'!. chllrged"'at The Yllr
icty Store. 

Glo" ... and Miu"n •. 
With frost expected any day, 
scbool children nced some pro
tection when they go to school 
in the early morning. Look ov
er our gloves and mittens. You 
can get anything you want. 
wool or cotton knit goods, jer
sPY knit brushed wool, gaunt
lpt~. leather • mittens. Prie,'s 
from 2.'e up. 

Special Fall Sale-
Lasting Ten Days 

Coats 
Former price, 

i~~~g~ :~~~e .,$22.50. 
i~~~~ J~~e_ .. $25.00 
i;~g~ :~~ce .. . $'27.50 
Former price $32 50 
~5,OO, now, , .' 

Dresses 

20 per cent off on all Pattern Hats 

Former ~ce $5.50, nOw. __ . _________ . ________ ... $3.98 4 to 14 years o.ld. with large- fur 
All Shoes at a Big Reduction + Children's Coats ' 

~~~!:~ ~~~~: ~,:gg: ~~~:::~::::::::~:::::::J~::~ collars and button tdm-

~~ITd~~nPsr~~;;!:·~~~ __ ~~~::~::::::(h;;ri~;r_~ . 
Big reduction on Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery,' and all novelties, 
Gossard co~sets, girdles, corselettes and brassieres. Underwear,! 
light and heavJLw.eight all at 20 per cent discoun~ : ____ ,,_ ~---l-lll--

Jeffries' Style Shop 
Wayne, Neb. 

~============~[~=-=-=-=-=-=-~=---~--~---
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~:- ~~;~~r~~~fr~i~'n~'tt;/I~;~n;u~~; !~~:ec~~~\f!!~nd~:,~e_l .. __ .: __ .. :, ,< __ 
ann son Dock !ilnd Mr. lind :'oIr.;. Wal-:W. R. Ellis. The women meet again '._'C, .... , .... ,:." •.. , .... 
\.(>1' Miller !illHI sons Donald and Billy. lin two wer>ks. Free! 

$100.00 French Walnut Bedroom 
Set complete, to the purchaser 

ot either of.. these homes. 
7 .. room moder;;h~;;;e, paving alr paid 

for, 6,500,00, 
6-room, partly modern home, with big 

garage, no paving, $4,000,00; easy terms, 
Furniture on display at Judson's' 

Fred G. Philleo 
Wayne, Nebr, 

40 Acres, described as the ~~:':::~:~~~~'j:'=';"--ff:-:----..... 
east half of the southwest quarter of sec
tion twelve, towpship twenty-~ix, range 
one, Wayne county, belonging to"Mrs,'Ber .. 
tha Davis, will be sold at 

Pu~~~~rur~F=~~fa~~a==~b= 
at 10 o'clock Friday, Oct, 16, at the court

house in Wayne. ' 

ROYl/.I Neighbors M~t. ~~~::~~::~.::~~.:::::~::~~:::::~~ __ I Royal Neighbors met Tuesday eve-
SlIDday Dinner Cue.h. I and initiated the following can-

Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones enter- : Miss Nina Barnett, Mrs. 
_ b.ined Mr. and Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer McCay, Mrs. Charles Meyer, 

and family at Sunday dinner. I, Miss Marion Montgomery, and 
- -- W. H. Norman. A social time I 
At;;. ~~;;;;~e;. ~~Cr:ockett enwr- i ~i~d d~~:v~~n!~n~~e ~~~~i\~~: 
tained at dinner Sunday: Dana Crock~ I ~rs. G. W. Crossland, MISS Pearli 
',tt of DeJder, Maine, Mr. lind, M. ,.s. Riese and MI"!!. Ethel Lutz, seryed I 
Ralph Crockett, Mrs. Ferguson and I refreshments. _ 
Miss-A1ice-C-roc'Kill:--'--- -.! _ _ _ ::--=-=--=-

-- -:;-- -I Cot..-neCluh Luncheon. 
MiNion .... y Society Mf':fl.. \Vornen of the Coterie club were I 

Miss RoSl.! Assenheimer entertained entertained Monda~' at the first meet- i 
the Miasionary society of the St.

1 

ing of the year in the A. R. Davis 1 

Paul Evangelical Lutheran church home with Mrs. Davi~. Mrs. D. H.I 
yesterday and Miss Charlotte Ziegler Cunningham and Mrs. William Mellor I 
read an interesting paper on missions. I as hostesses. Luncheon was !'erved 

-- I at 1 o'clock and the rest of the after_ 
Hi,h Sco .... in Seri.l. I noon. was spent in pla:>'ing bridge. 

Mrs. Rollie W. Ley and J. E. Mil-I Mrs. ful Mines and Mrs. A. W. 
ler received the women's and men's Ahern received prizes in the games. 
high score last Thursday evening at, Mrs. A. W. Ahern entertain~ next 
~ second. of the series of six bridge I Monday. 

:parties at the Wayne Country rlUb·IDelphian. Meet F .. iday. 

Fo~:~ft\.:;d~:;r I'ntertainr~ t~n! FrT;:~ ~~~~~~~I~ ~telih~a~i~ym~!!lI~~: 
~~:O~~~\e~a~~~a~irt~~~;nao:;ive~~ i :~:! a~~~eo~:!~~~~~::~a\I::.a~ •. : 
BaO'. The ehtldren enjoyed games I r-;eely was leader and text reports 
and Mrs. Herman Lundberg ~erved I were given as follows: The begin-

luncheon. i ~~nr7cl~!, ~~~!~l~i.e;\,~n;ic~:~~r~.~.l~:}~~ 
_'0' ._M_~h:~~~~:~~I~~~mbers enjoyed II ~r:.~:;'O s:~ ~;: S~;I~'I; ~~~:dftlO~: 

It is your assurance of .continued uniform satis
faction in every pair~'.~ 
-It is the mark of responsibility of this store, 
and to you of perfect fit, correct style and su
periority; 
-It stands for correct styles in many diversi
fied models for street, sports and dress wear
the kind and quality of shoes demanded by the 
women and young wQmen everywhere. $89.50 

Therefore we concentrate Queen Quality Shoes as rep~ B S f 
resenting the best poosibJe.sIw.e '!.aLuo.""" uur c __ • '"-"""~"_-il1 .... __ ~~e ... t"::t~er ets Or Less 

On Every Pair tlie Name is There! 

H. W. Theobald {atllart Hardware- ,-n ------
Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, Nebraska an afternoon ollirfdge' Monday at i Mrs. F. L. BJ;llr; Sparta and Thebe~, I 

the home of Mrs .. F. F ... Brock. The !Mr!\. A. T. Claycomb; Phllhp of ;\1ace. 

hostess g"n,'"d luncheon. In two 'di~"'~>~"~"~ll~' '~Vm' T~h~eo~b'~I'~I'~A~"~"~",~le~,~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ weeks, Oct. 1 f!. :'lIn;. Ruy Me Donald j I 
v.'illentertain. ! 
For Eighth Birthday. 

Leone Coryell was R year" old I 
Wedne8day. and in htnOr of the oe-1 

::n ;~~:r1~~:L t\\~~\~e :~:I~~t~o~~~ ! 
enjoyed games and Mrs. W. C'. Cor-; 
yell served luncheon. ! 

-Mu. O .... i. 1& HOlt".. •. 

Women of th ... Fontarwlle Ddp_hian 

--~~ -t:'8a!r~-a~:::y g~!"nl~~ M:i' btidl'~ 
Mrs. L. C. Gildersle(>ve and Mrs. R. L. I 
Larson receiVf'd prizr~ for highest I 
scores. At the do,,€ of th(' evening! 

Mr~. Davis served lnncheon I 

Bible Study Ci .. c1~. I 

The Bible Study ~irrle met Tu~~- i 
~:r1~;~ ~:gl:'l~ ~:m!~~~n ~;~~i 

dy. A letter from F. E. Lindgren, 
evangelist, who spent the summer in 
California, was read. Next Tuesday 

-~ii: H. C. Peterson will 'entertain thf' 
'T~de. -_._-".-

Lightbearer; Start Y ... ,. 
Lightbearers of th,> Presbyterian 

church started their year's meetings 
Saturday at the ·home of Mrs. J. G. 
:Minc~. Plans for the year's meetinp 
and for a bazaar laVor were mado, 
Mrs. Mines scrv",d refreshmentg. A 
committee was appointed tD plan the 
next meeting. 

Reunion at William. Horne 

The Great -MaJ-estic 
The Range with a I}eputation 

FREE Kitchen WareSel 
This week only, while our factory demonstration is going 
on, we are giving away without cost to every purchaser 
of a majestic range-a beautiful kitchen ware set of sol
id polished copper, or if you prefer, a set of special Ma-
jestic ware. Make up your mind to money by buy· 
ing before this remarkable offer But whether 
you this inter-
esting 

Come in yourself and bring your friends. The Majestic 
expert will explain in d-etail for you why the Majestic 
cosl" less per year than any other range in the world; 
how it saves fuel and repairs and assures better cooking. 

Mr. Ilnd Mr.>. Guy Williams f'nter
tainNl the following: at a family re
nnion lah'i Friday: Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Pharis Packer, Mr. and Mrn. Walter ~lI!Illl!ll=illii!iilillllii!llii!iililllllilllii!iililllllilllll! •• lI!Illlii!.i!llIlll!ll •• i!llIllllil.i!llIl!l!!!.i!llIll!!ll!l!!fi!llll!l!!!!I!!!iilill!l!!!.i!llIllm!iililliilillllliliililliilillllliliililllllllmi packer Ilnd MisB Graco ~.~~r of ~ 



FOR boar 
with best of blood lines lind 
large. J. H. Chilcott, five miles 
southwest of Altona. s24tf 

FOR SALE-Hampshire fall and ;~~~;:;;-;.-~;:;~~~:;,;;:;~:;,;;:;~~;:;;-;.-;:Ia! spring boars, cholera. immuned. Al-
so wild mallards, and several hun-
dred pounds of fancy comb honey, 
" miles east, %. mile north of Al
tona. W. F. Biermann. o8t2 

FOR SALE-Forty head of Duroc 
male pigs, March farrow, wei!!h.ing 
from 120 to 190 lbs. Gus Kt"leger, 
4 Jlli. south of Altona, Phone, Hi07 
Wisner. g24t4 

House Cleaning Special 
Three Days

Thursday, Ffiday and Saturday 
Pint or i,;!-pound cans Johnson's Floor Wax.. .40c 

OCTOBER S, 1925. 

. -----
PAGE FIVE 

Then---
__ .c.·isiL1his .. c.Q.illpk.tl2-~r_e.-[or-.rn.en .b.cfQLe....!.'OlL~ 
- cide on the Fall Suit or Overcoat. - ~ 

\Ye are wide-awake to what is demanded To
Ilay. E\"eD" garment is 100 per cent Pure Wool, 
and the pnce:-; show we know ''v'hat is real econ
omy. 

W.e daim them \"a.lu('~ by any comparison you 
Wish to make-tallonng, finish and weaves--
t!ven along side of clothe" co::.ting far more mon
ey. 

Suits and O';'ercoai;s at--
$20: $30. $35. $40. to $47.50 

Here's a few other thoughts for the present weather 
SU'eaters Caps 
Leather Yesls Allan A Underwear 

~ippers 

Blazers 
Velour Hats Rubbers Corduroy Pants. 

No matter what you need for fall it's here. 

The post-office is just across the street. 
, 

Wayne; Nebraska 

Victor Flour Speciill 
Single Sack 
Two Sacks, each 
Five Sacks, each 

$2.45} Last Chance 
....... $2.40 to secure 
. -·$2.30 old wheat flour 

Room must be secured for a car of VIctor flour soon to ar
rive. That's the purpose of this sale. Scores know the merits 
of Victor flo\ll' and will avail themselves of securing a supply 
of genuine old wheat product. Friday and Saturday sale will ab
sorb,our surplus. Remember the.sale days. 

Victor Pancake Flour 
(4 pound sack, 40c 

Now selling in several sta~es and·a 
household word in thousands of famil
ies. When you have tried Victor you 
wiIl say just as we expected-a little 
better in wholesQrne food value .. Th~t'a 
what the brand Victor means. It's self
rising; ready for use. We also carry 
Victor prepared buckwheat flour. 

Homegrown Potatoes 
Homegrown potato:es are in demand 

now, selling at $1.35 to $1.65 per bush-
el. Leave your order. --- - ----!!!--_ 

Rosemont Gailon Fruits 
Carload will arrive-· sometime 

month. Scores of orders on file. 
can stilI save the consumer 15 to 
per cent. 

~~f{~~rl~~P~ru~~~~~~ ~~~~SJ~;~;;~,~rFfo~;Wax $i~~ Husking Mitts and Gloves 
f~,,,,o'!Fr;~o~~~;;;i,:a::-.i;;It,,~,,o~; ~~~~~c:~ ~~. p~li~i~g o~t~: valu~$~~~-~":::-- ____ ,-"-cc 

FOR SALE_A few good Duroc Jer
sey boars. Erne~t Peterson, one 
mile ea.st and sb:: and one-fourth 
miles north of Wayne. o8tf 

FOR SALE-Number One bard or 
soft coal burner, also davenport, 
both as good as new. Inquire of 
Mrs. F. M. James, 321 East Sixth 
street, o8t1p 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Farms and City 
Property 

Lowest Rates
Quick Service 

FRED G. PRILLEO 

sale price .$3.50 
- We. have_an Electric Wax £Qlisher that doe::. better 

work and i.o, fun to run it, for $42~50:--~fso-olle f,O--ren1. 

A Few More Specials 
Congoleum rugs, all sizes, and patterns_ ... 10 per cent off 
Lyknu furniture polish-a 2..5c size for_ . lSc 
Glass caster cup", any size, e;l.ch. . Sc 
Offset handle carpet beaters .... _._..... . ... __ '. . ... 1Sc 
Pure Turpentine, worth $2.00, per gallon. . $1.28 
Pyro 88~test denatured alcohol, per gallon. 8Se 

-C-arhar-t Hardware' Co. 
,\'01 Ihe OWes~ ~c Biggf'RI~ ana C1i:eiiper"""""f1fa7lf1l.erte.rr 

-- - - ---Wa.ifle, Nebrasl.a -- ___ _ 

-OWn Your Own 
Hotne 

I have a house that I do not need, and 
so will sell it very cheap. Small payment 
down, balance-l<mgt4me. 

If you have any desire to own a home, 
see me at once as I am·soon leaving for the 
winter. . 

Grant S. Mears 

Cabbage for Kraut 
~oo pounds just received. 50 to 

100 pound lots at 3 1}.$. This lot is first 
quality, solid and free from worm-work. 

. Jonathan Apples 

Michigan Salt for Mea~ 
A fresh car just received; using this 

salt insures your meat keeping. 

Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts 
They are home roasted and never . 

fail to please. 

14 pounds fine 98 
Granulated Sugar C 

. Basket St()re 
Phone No. 2--2 deliveries daily. Wayne. Nebraska 

< Call No.3 for Poultry Department 
Real Estate. Lo~ns. Wayne, Nebraska 

Wayne,Neb. 1~.lu, ••• [ •• II ••••• ~.I •••••• , •• I •••••• ,.ol.oooo.loo, •• O.UIOOl ••• ,.,:::::::::::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::I:~:= 
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of Mrs. ~:~l{;ne t~eolli~~aet;, . iiame ~onth last year, and: ~leeting. The sessions begin on; dinner Sunday evelllng . I 

"tel'S and Miss Jean O'Connell went to .l k~~~;:l;~ ;<;~eet~!~dW~~n~~e~e:~ ~~ ~~e \~~:~.e~so~~h~~e l~a~ ::gn;ninSe&~: ~~;~~Ys:~~~~;~g T~~ ~~3~onw:;~I~ ~~ . Alex J~~;:;y,J~l~~ao:d 1~1~. ~6~ :~~~ I 
SiouJII: City Friday to spend about ten 'German Luthern church. month thl.'\ y~ar. The ~efielency of I pnoaehed by Rev. A. E. OJ!<on of son and families. I 

~la~:u~i~a~~~ ~~~:~~n:~~·e bru.is_! I!l.~~~ ~eo;~n~;: :.~~ ~?:; ;!r~~~Ci~ . 1~2~,a~. 7\~h~~~~e~~ c~~;: ;~~~~\. ~~e,~~(:~d:\3~:~iS~e~;~m:~: er::i:~ ~:~ ;;;:.~d~C~~i:~:~~r::Y~~~i 
~~;u:~;:~:;~~nc!ti:ea;,~cTh:S ~;~~= I ~C~i;~~· ~~~,l.lng~i;c(:,n t~~~e 4, 181\4, IS as follo7;25 1924!· ~~ d~~i~~~: ~~t~~e J~~~~~~~~: ;7:n:'~~:e~/(ffi~:,~I.mo~~:r,l\f~~tl~fi 
grMr~~G~;. t~~~~nO:~~ I:o~ H::~~~ I \~~7!~I1~e;a:;~:u~;~tJ:~a;;J:,~· .. i ~!:~ ~~ I I 

went to Omaha Tuesday to apend a, "'t'b~ter City and FOI1. Dodge. (69 58.5 
fllw days with the former'a mother, I Five Yf'ar~ ago they moved to .100 R2 
Mrs. G. W. Cofer and other relatives. i Sioux City wlwn ReI· .. Mr. BoHinger Minimum 3.'i 28 

lan~~· O~~~ ~:~ ~;:~lbfe;o~ O~o~~~ i ~~;i;;~ h~~I~g ~:~nma\rll~~~~or~~~ ~:~: ~~;C~~itation ' 4~.32 3~.43 
___ ~tiLu~~~~ss~~~t:~~ko~:~it;~ns~;VI~:~ ~~.~b~~~, ~,~:; Greatest i.~f4o:~~~e #96 6.

72 H r a ba k' s \!~r~::d;" = 
Prices 

That 

'1he 
BUU:S EYE 

Improving on -
History 

son. . Adolph and Arthur of Sioux City, 1 to Oct. 1 18.83 26.37 

,,)p~~T~:~a;~ :~~d~~~r~~~Se\~~::;::~)~~ ~~:~n:~~d\~:~~rP~~1 of Ca~~ l~ 1~ 
Are 

Store· -I. '---"';fL--tl", had 
Right 

and It ~uffil"icnt intert'~t is shownill.1ieh .. twn daughters, Mr~. . [; 5 
this wiD he continued through thl' Hoenman, of N~wton, Kan., and 
win~r. ,.'\fathilda Bollinger of Detroit; two M .. thodi.t Church. 

= 
Dependable aint 

talking about 
had more 

_I 

tb!;· c~il~r~r~e;~ ~~r:o;r::n y~~e! ~~o~7~:' l;~;; :~~~te~~nIlZs. S~~Z:I~r;~ fro~~\Ii~~~s~:~~~;~ ;;:k ~~m~e ~~~ 
from Friday until Monday ;-isiting! T'~rub.. of Sioux City, and five grand- tor, has de.cid~d to a~cept another 
Mrs. John!<Oll's RiRtpr, Mr~ t. J ("h,ldren. call. The district supermtendent 
Bengtson and family. Th(" budy I~ being held at Ander- pro\1d", Ii pastor this week ~o 

Wayne, Nebraska ~~p;isan';?°o~ 

General J'Ierchandise, and we#ry a COffi- produced. ~i:f~r:~u~~;;d;~~~~~--
plete line in every department-Dry GQods, only 'l.bout two hundred words 

Andrew Mllthies .. n went to PlaUt', ;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;::;;;;;;~::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;: 
Shoes, Furnishings and Groceries. We long. No Politician has ever been 

want your business on the merit of our i~l~a~~ th:;~s ~l!Y ~s o~~e~~ehi~ R D., last Thursday with Mr. and 
Mr~. Sipbert Hanson who had heen 

__ :- visiting_here; Th~ first named plan-I 
- -nedto-returij-the -fliiit-ortn~week. 

goods-and we are certain that OlU' prices qualities that the~' would cry to 

will_please you. _________ . _~~-:t__mIf<v,;;L,f,;n,w""ililn""'Cl';,,d"'"m;;;o';.;""c;n,~~h"j0';;_e-
!Mrs.]',f. E. Driskell waR called 

Windsor, Mo., Monday by word of 
de.nth of a brnthl'r-in-Iaw, .f. o. . 

1I«'1\. Mrs. Driskell left for 
li'~e.nh1g, taking- thl' train from 

'terJiOn, 
'tQll, E. E. Spencer, 
·Mr. and Ml"!l. Floyd I 
Wakefield post was to 
by forty.' Some plan to i 
-aha for the latter part of the conven
"i!.ion. 

Wakefield Sc:hool Not ... 
li'ootbnll has been called off in the 

"Wakefield school because of lack of 
men to train. In its place the boya 
-are practicing for CNISS country con· 
t.estll. Coach JohnsoQ was a memb(;,r 

SER-VICE 

Snappy weather makes us think of 
coal. If you have not already or-

Pinnacle Lump, Pinnacle Nut and 
Ziegler Lump soft coal. These are ~ 
highest quality fuels. 

L... 

Let us serve you and save you. money, 

~ -SpeCiruslor Friltay--:. 
and Saturday -

. "SOO pounds of 

St'edleHs Raisins 
Extra fancy 

JOe pound 

$1:00 limit to customer -

Overalls 
220 weight, all sizes 

$1.25 pair 

Bananas 
25e 

per dozen 

per pound 

Leatherv •. Qn'----~ 
Leather lined, horsehide 
sleeves, best quality mole
skin shell; very special at 

$7.00 

We have some very gOQd speciaj.s in our dry 
goods department. New merchandise at 
the new low prices: 
We aim to please, and every article must be 
satisfactory in every way or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded. 

"<If the state univcrsit)· cros.~ country . 

:series of evcnts for the student><. U er on urn er 0 es. 
:;:r:h~;~:~~:'~;:;"~;;~;g ~:,J~;~ . • We 
!a~:~~~t7tra~~ perhaps other schools Wakefield, Nebr. Deliver 

%eStOl'eof 
Quality, Service 

and Price 

Phone 

139~ 

:squad lallt year and he is planning a F II t L b C- Y I I 

~{}~; ;~~~n~f ~h::Ch~~e~~~r ~~~ I :" •••••• ' •• , •••••• , •• , •••••• ' •• , ...... ' .. , •••••• , .. , ..... II .. ' ••• '; I ;i .. ' ••••• " •• ' ••••• " .. , ...... " .. , ••••• """'.~.' .. ,, •• , ... ,.""., •• 1 

the entire City of \ \T :lshington in 
the la.~t 10 year" and here is a 
quality--mat no historian or speaker 
has e'·er brought out before. At 
the completion of the Gettysbufi" 
speech, he wisely refused one of 
Grant's Cigars, and borrowed a 
sack of "Bull" Durham from so 
Ex Southern private, rolled bis 
own, got on his t·:Iule and went 
back to 'Vashington. 

111 Fihh.:A\"eUllc.NewYorkCirp 



your attic into a cOZy-
playroum, a-sewing __ 

--Af::~ 
fireproof wallboard and 
a few h.01,lrs' good car
pentering will-do ft. 
Sheetrock is solid,dght-

~~_~~~dd~~::~~~ 
··-bcal!Y""th~an-p,;~ 

paint or Textone. 
Carhart Lumber 

Company 
Wayne, Nebr. 



,;pen~ lwu months h"r,' 
th~ home of heT brother, \V. H. I 

__ ~~'~;Ue;.;~~~<T_~~~~,";;~I':'I::'i _A- lL l1lli'.J..O. ret!lm~d -JT.'itnday~ 
Tuesday evC'fling at a pa.rty ~iven by I m0]nlng from Oma~a where, a~ a l 

II1r a~ti Mr.<. Ruchl'rbauml'f. Gamesi. mf'mbpr .Of the. (hstmgUl~.hed guest, I 
and music Wf'rt" enj"yed and the host- commllh'r, he ?ttended the luncbeon I 
PSg served a two-courge luncheon. I f,,,· Pre~!rlent Cllhlll Coo]u.lgP follo",:",- I 
Tho",", pre!;ent ,"",pre: Mr. anti MI"~.I tng hl~ ad,h·e~~ on Tue.~day. Mr ll!l.q~ '"-

!cl ~rs~~!~~~ht~:k~~:~~~' f:;~.1 ~(:~-t·~hl~;~I(:~hP~e:t~'a:·l~~v';;:bl~r~:~ i : 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Ot~o B M,lI .. r ul:d 11')"( "prj by h,._ per~OImhty. , 
family Mi~s Lillie, MIs,; Ida. ITPrhl'rt, I 
Obert '/I.od A~o~. Echte~~amp, M.1SS

i 
Get Natllralization I' 

~~~n~ann~ l\R::i;!l~'~~:~~~~lel~~~~~~ Papers From Court 
Adolph E('htfo'nkamp, Lome Kahl, Ed 
MJllcl and C<!.d .Jac{)b~()n III tlw JI_trl('t {'nun thl- Wf'(·k tlH' 

,f(,jl<lwlng IWI·'''TJ- ""err g:rantfo'd rit!-

:h~~::i~:~f0iI;:;'f:~~~ 1'~~~6:~~ ;~Sk~;l~!~~(~:::~!;;:~,; :;~~:~~c~~~~E~~k~~~ 
"ftern{)OIT .... i{.h . ..litb:~ .. :\lary )Ia,'m" rr','" ,,(\\·,~kc·fif·ld, J~lh Anton ('hl"',
Mrs. Rolli" v.'. L,'y an(f"1'itfl;;-'f.c-A-..._~ of WIn,ld,., Carrlc K"t}]('rnw I 

~:~I~:·;~.:~~.~~~T<)~i~~~~('r:;n~':~h' 'j~i~:w~ 1 ~:,~~1;~1l ~~i \~:;~:~~. rmrl Mabel Ch]"j~· i 
~t~n' ~:iloI::ll~~kt.h:oi~:[,. ()~O;I~:~ I tw~i~.:,,,~:.p~:~~~~::d~"rr' contillued and .' 
facolL)', ~p(jke of th" ' P. E I , 

D. cOIW"nBf>fl a.t . 1 , Made Unconsciolls 

Local News 
season.. 

c. H. Hendnckson went to Lincolnr ---~~~ 

·S~A-'1d returned Monday. Thirty-Three ·Cars 
af!rn~ ~:~~I~ ;t;r;oedor!:~~r,d/lY i Stock Come and Go 

\n.YXEl!~LD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,1925. 

'~ 

New Coats '" 
Now Being Received 

Every Day 

COAT 
Here 

At a Fine Saving 

Prices Here 
A.re Less 

Than Elsewhere 

$29.75 $39.75 $59.75 
Select a coat from the hundreds we now have on hand for our special out-of-town 

sales, and pay much less for it than usual. Buying coats for - 40 other towns besides 
Chl,e'''',ti'!I-Wa¥neenable:>lls to get these better values and lower prices, 

Coats are here at our store, lor from $2();oo t&-$95J)D,-buLth.e .wla.el~jleJ'ill:tlQrL§..1~_~~ 
at the above three most popular prices, 

Traveler's Sample 
Blankets Are Better ahd Cheaper 

best blankets for samples and at th~ close of the selling season they offer, them to 
have this year, as in-several'Yeru'S -past, bO-ught a number Q~ tl1~l:!(l.sa.mple blan
on to our costumers, assuring them that they are getting especially fine goods 



relatives in Minnesota.· I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shannon were 

nea.r Mitchell, S. D., a few dayS last 
week looking after land interests. 

Miss Beulah Pickering returned, 
last week from Sioux City Vlhere she I 
spent several days visiting her aunt. 

Farmers are pianning to btgin har
vesting of corn tws week if the 
w.ther remains eGol so the crop will 

keeJiss Aida Thomas, Miss Virginia 
and Miss Roma Jones and Miss Mary 
Morris were in' Wayne -Saturday 
moming. 

Richard Green of the Wayne State 
Normal, visited here from Saturday 
until MondaY witfl his sister, Mrs. M. 
J. Blackmore. 

Rev. F. W~ Kaul, accompanied by 
the Lutheran minister from Osmond, 
drove to Atkinson Monday to spend 

~ _ _ A COll1>le _ of days. 
- - -Mr:-ar\lr]frs--:-~. -.r: Druimei' 

Sioux: City, spent Sunday here at the 
Jens Andersen home. Both have em, 
pioyment in the city. 

Leslie Belford, RUSliei Jones and 
Merritt Jones went to Sioux City Fri
day and the first named drove back 
1l new coach Sunday. 

Will Collins sbipped a car of cat
tle to Omaha Monday. He accompan
ied the sbipment and stayed to attend 

I the Legion conveotion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark George and 

Lf-amily and Mr. and Mrs. Ira George 
____ visited-Sun~.Plainrie.l'!'. wWL t~ 

men's mother and brother. 
The Carroll- fire house has been 

moved from the lot back of the 
roll Mercantile store to 
tween the Thomas and 

went to 
bring to home near 
former's 'brother, Gus 
bad his tonsils removed 

o. A. Roach of West 

HERALD 

in 
selection. 

the "wrap" apd the new version of the 
str.aight line model. 

Lovely deep pile fabrics, richly fur
red, priced from 

$19.75 to $65 

Goldette 
Bloomers 

lingette, 

$1.25 
$1,75 $2.50 

$3.75 

Phone 24T-------- ------Pi'Hme-2!I7~:__'__1[-~ 

Larson's News 

Free! Free! 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, in 

our candy department, 
. One Big "5" School TallJi!t 

Absolutely free with each purcliase of 
lOc worth of our pure delicious candy. 

QUick Service Free Delivery 
ad the meat market while 
Trautwein """liS away bunting. Mr, 
Trautwein, Rodney. Garwood, Levi 

~:r~~ :. aEhu~°ti~; t:~d ne'1;°~~ a...n ........ "'"'_""'_""" .... ...n ........ "'"'...;.""'-""'-...,. .... ...n .... _""'-""-.".-0"111 .... -""'-""-""" ........ "'"'-"""-~-...n ..... """~~.~~ 



PAGE-TWO RALD, THURSDAY, OCTOB~R- 8, 1925. £ ~ 1",,-:,.:."::; ~ :~::!:".! I ~,. ,~ :::::'~"l::::I",,":::":~'<!'= :::11:"""",,'1.::&."3'-= oc 'gIon Johnspn, Jane Von Seggern, MIriam 'a life term fOI klunapmg and mls-'andFnday. TheinStitutev.-illbeun-~ ~'-Mis.<rA1lce~-crOl'1Cm"Wltln~~ Huse and MarIOn Jo Theobald treatrng two gIrls \<;hen killed m an I der Ufe auperv!.SlOn of the, CODJ;J.ty- .. 
- - • the Bega school between Stanton and -- effort to shoot hIS way -out of the'supenntendent, MISS Anna Chladek U .pun Hoskms came Fnday to VISit until _ _ •. L"den Entert,un.. state pemtentlary lMIES Chladek says that non attend-

~~a,;t~~~!~nmt<l,~- ~;M~ M:rth;-Forcl - wom~:~f ~h-;rv~g:=~~~e!~ - Debater~ at Practlce ::~n~s~rm::~~~~ 
Mrs John Znnmet was here from I MISS JosIe Kearney of Mahern la, Mrs J W Jones InVIted etght Vi 0 I AId society and one guest. MISS An~ Hartmgton, Neb, Oct. 3 ~Run-I of the teacher _ 

Carroll FrIday I returned home Monday after vll'atmg men to her home Friday for a 1 JacobI, last Thursday afternoon Af- ners up In the dl"tnct champlOnshlp f 
Mr and Mrs Matt Jones werc here for a fev; dBySVfl ISS au • -0 'limentary to tel' devotlonals quarterly reports of debating agalllst Tekamah Neb la~ The amount 0 p~Vlng gomg on 

from CarroU FrIday ~ns In the home o~ LyohS brothers, Mrs Martha Ford of Dayton, a~, 'officers were heara and- plans were yea.r the Rartlllgton high' seho~1 de_laro~nd the country~cates that.~ow .Ji 
Mr and Mrs. Anton Jensen \\ere northwest of here and WJth relatives moihel of Mrs H S. Ringland, Thp made for holding a food and apron Ibatl~g teams are beglllnlng to practice IlL'! t e time to see enca v;on _ d~ 

here-1rorn_QIXQn Sunday near Carroll afternoon was spent In VlSlting sale Oct. 17 The women also voted already, hopmg to "m first place thiS - -
C H Hendrlc1cson-w"l!ntto_~co -.Mj~~ Ross !l'h~eaehes In Ly ----==_ _ to-putnew oak fioorsm the tlrst story y~ar Fifteen students have enteredj C A Berry spent ~onday I~~~_ 

SUM~:: ~~~r~e~~e::~s:ns~Se~t the ~~ek ~~SM~~~nM~~Je~ ~!~dW;:-~t- G'~t~":n~ at the State ~or d~r!l'~~!~'i~~:h~~~ f~rs~; ~~~;:::~ ~~ ::-sm:~lti~:=i€tty;- - ---
end wit OIDe 0 s m no, , - enr.um last Thursday after- l'tfau WIll he hostess the first Thurs-I made up of two divisions, beginners 1 

Dr C A McMaster, dentIst Of evening to spend the week-end at the noon and twenty-one gir w a are a '11 N'o.€It b 1. _____ I those who have ~tudi"d debating!* YOUNC MEN, WOMEN I I I 
fice phone 51, resu~.nce 297 al9tf iA W Ross{lome mterested In beeomtng llCouta were -- preVIously. - • WIlli Come to Mdwaukee-:!he great 

H E Slman was down from wm-I NOTICE-Huntmg and trapPIllg present After each patrol had re Second Part,. In Senes study the fundamentals of comersa nufacturing City! 
~Ide on legal bUSll1e5S Saturday morn are forbIdden on what IS known as ported "ork accomphshed Mrs L Eighty-eight were present at the tlOn and self expressIOn parhamen-j Thousands of op~m ,; 

IngRobert Templln of HosklllS, was ~;a~:y~~~e a~~o~;e::~=m;Il~~ e:~e ~;:ery spoke Dnll closed the pro ~ooru~tr: s~~uo~Ja:~ ~:~~~se:~n~~ I tarfh:r~;::~Je d~~~~;n se~~s~ork on ~~~ci~::n~:~:~tut~: 
lookmgaft..er busmess lfl Wayne Sat Iplace WIll be prosecuted by the own-I -- card parties. After the games the the regular debatmg teams uSing a91~waukee and ChIcago. 
urday I er, Ray Hammer s24t3 Prtparte Demonatr&tlon. commIttee, meludrng Mt'S. F S or- a basIS for argument dlscu~slOn and "EARN While Yo" LEARN" 

MISS Agnes Richardson ~ho teach A M ZIegler of Gregory, S D, Scouts of troop One met With gan, Mrs. J W Jones, Mrs f T cntlclSm the state debat/ng question Scliool Half-day-WOl"k Half-
es ill Wakefield, ""as here for the I v;ho ytslted here about four weeks I Prof A F Gulliver at the State Nor Claycomb, Mrs C M Carven, Mrs I Resolved "That the members of the I day Earn board, room and tui-
week end \Vlth hiS SISter In-law, Mrs J W Zle.g- mal last Thursday ev-eDlng and mad~ Paul ~l!nes and Mrs W P Cannmg [preSident's cabInet should have a right I twn expenses 

F V. Pilger"" ent to PJerce Satur ler and MISS Charlotte ZIegler left preparations for a demonstartIon of served refreshments For this Tburs: to the floor of congress" Wrtte for parbculfLTs/ D 
~:Y"tot~~:e~~ Sunday the funeral ~:;t;~he~r8:ealo::rr!J:~~~~!0~~~~ther ~~s~~:ut ;~:kp~nbel;,v~n ~~~;e~~ ~~rS1frar~dt~~O~~rla;t:;:,es:r~SI Institute Date. are Set HO~$i:fJ:i~~~KEE Ii 

Mrs. R P WIlliams \\ho "uffered I Mrs T W Moran and Bon Moran young folks of WmSlde lTI the SC011t land Mrs R61he W Ley, Mrs Clyde Bloomfield, ~eb Oct 3 ~The an- oBt1p Iflllu:nukee WIS i 
:'m~:~~~~e:I:I~}1n a fall recent!, ISI~:~ea~~~::en~~o~hec~~:!~~n~~;lorganJzat\()n __ 1~~a~I~~dEMIS; F~~~~~?rma~~ ~~~ _ 

M\.<;s Moll} Vlasmk v;(nt to Nor, Ito Omaha Saturday to 'iISlt a re\~ IYoung People's en·de Mrs Ferd Schmledeskamp and Mr I 
folk Saturday morn'ng to "pend the I days Bon Moran lemalneu at the Th~ 'toung People's Bible StuJ, and .Mr~ J R Rundell I 
week end ~lth her Sister I Prof E J Huntemer home untIl clrcl" met Frlda,' evening at the F 

MISS Helen Glldcrsleeve l~ft Sun Isunday B Young hurne for the study of Un Dead COJlv,ct'. Body 
day afternoon for Chicago to tak!' I Mr and MI' P C Pewrsen and dast part of the fir:st chapter of Eph~ LlIlcoln Neb Oct. 3 -Fred 
course nt the Gr-egg-shorthand school clHklr",n -whfl m,-,-,,«d ir.om Wayne I Slan~ A lllC&<;age from MISS Laurn Brown, d~ad convIct made hJS first 

MISS Leila Mitchell came from L1 county to Bnsto! Ind nearly a "ear ThompsoT 'ho salIs Uils-wel!K fU('Dntnbll'ti-otr t~ the mteresi:.s of §9 

ons Saturday mornmg to sren.d the1a.go, h~.\e m;.e.n here HSltmg Mr. Pe-fAfrlea ".as read. Tomorrow the Clr: ~Iety today. It was purely mvolun
week·end at the C. O . .¥ltchdl home. dersen s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Jens de stl](hes the second chapter ol.tary. Having no relatives, nobody 

Frank Kroger is teaching .comme.r- Pedersen, and Mrs. Pedersen's fath- Ephesians. :clairned his body, and it wa..~ turned 
cial -work and eoa-c-hi-ng_ -lIthleti.cs_ 'n er, R. R. SmIth. --: over to the University College of 
the Newcastle high school this yellr: ~r; iln"lt M~5. Andrelen. '~redicin" at Omaha to he disseGted. 

W, C. Coryell and Chus Heikes i two children '., career of crime made 

~~~~fn; :~Wth~a~e:t~r~ep:;~stot~~:1 l~~t~';e~~ri;~!yh;!:en i ~.er~.:. ;V.~I try . '. . ' 

state.- - I ag8ln and the famdy food cxchange last Saturday explanation of his deeds. 
Mrs. Sam Barnes who ~pent two Mrs. Buckley's parents, made the tim. e was ~pent SOeill!' I Brown was a waif who landed on 

in Chicago with her SIster, Mrs. Oharles Johnson. Andresen surpnsed the '1'00- ,a Dundy county farm in 1898. He 
Harrington, r('turned home and Mrs. clol'e of the afternoon by was sent up for murdering an old 
. - - - - - _ that It was her birthd", . man for his money, and was 

, She served luncheon.' Ii .. hen 24 years old by Gov. 
was a guest. Six of 

way_ 
beauty have won 

or of many for we provide skill at !post reasopahle cost. 
See us for shampooing, mar.ceIling, manicuring and facials 

'CLOTHCKAVC:-
Daintiest Gowns

In'comes your favorite gown
spic.and span for fall and win
ter wear-as good as new, be
cause it has just been cleaned 
by the improved methods 
which we employ. 

: Not New, Just Cleaned 
• His suit looked like a new one ! when he got it back from Jac
: ques, Cleaner. You'll be sur
: prised when you see the won
;t derful results achieved by our 
i process which retains the fab
: ric while removing the dirt. 

JACQUES 
Phone 463 

R. H. Jacques 

Cleaners Dyers : Pleaters 
Deliveries Made Promptly 

Chas. DaHn 

-~---"5130'i'-SERGE SUITS 
_ -THE Commodore -(illustrated) is a smart double 

breasted model tailored in that fine utility fabric 
-"5130" Serge. Mal'k well the broad shoulders - ~he 
wedge effect - the wide peak lapel~ - the ~ttractIve 

, button placement - "Style touches that Win the 
Qroval Qf this season's well dressed men. And 

--The guarantee is 1n the pocket. ~_ 

$29.50 

-FredL. Blair 
- ."'-"-

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER 

.,.J.i. 



~~-. ---- -- -- --
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'- MEAL 

WRIGLEYS 
makes your fbod do you 

more good. 
Note how it- relieves 

R ... id .. "t Denti.! 
X-Ray Service 

Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 89 

ForAnyHome 
That has Elec

tricity 

w:tIT-bring all of the 
sirable modern conven
iences to you. It will save 
time, work and money. 
Write, telephone or call 
for interesting details. 

Many of us do not realize 
that our eyesight is not as good 

should be until an exami· 
has taken place. 

We shall be pleased to have 
Y01l undergo this examination 
and wil! be glad to advise you 
on the necessity of wearing 
glasses. 

Dr. W. B. Vail 
Phone 303W Wayne 

Winside, Neb. "'=========,(1' 

French Beauty Parlor 

~~.~ ~~ 
"-:;;;-- -- ~~ - -=---' 

Wayne, 
Nebl' 

A Perfec1 Fit to_W~Y!Ie 
Cleaning Works' Suifs-

When th~ first a~tomobiles 
theStanda;ci Comp"n~,of-N,",nu;loa-t~latcf=nisl>ed -----f------~ 
them with gasoline experience and growth 
of the intervening years have brought a knowledge of 

_ - -moteF neOOs-~dJi.Qevelopment of facilities such as no 
other organization i~-tTte-sfate enjoys-:-~-~--------F-~ 

All this experi-"nce and all the"'Oj~cilIDetH,rej, •• :k~>f-~ .. ----__ +_ ...... _ 
Red Crown Gasoline it really the most 
economical gaSoline you can use. I t is a balanced gas0-

line. with just the right proportion of highly volatile 
low boiling point fractions to give instant iguition and 
quick starting. even in the coldest weather; together 
with the higher boiling point fractions that develop 
maximum h_~t.-expansi.on...and power. 

- _ThiS~~s a lean miXture. anchhe I~r--the-mix~-~ 
the~.----- ===:::=:=~,---...c===3=1'== 
Whenever you need gasoline. 

_ _ sign. You are sure of 
- ------.. vice and full measure 

form 

STANI».RD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
Main Office: Omaha 

Branch Offices: Lin,coln Hastings North Platte,_ 
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own mental shortcomings by giving JUST ONE. degree 0 within easy the sales are farm machinery, motQr 
I to the world more highly polished and If men would say what they reach and one has but to c _ '~. cars and building materials together 

-=-=~-=-:-c;cc:-=.-.,-___ ', hmi'm' •. '.lfe.earIY finished produ~ts than think in few and short words, they Hartington Herald: The Harting- ly w unlock the knowledge of the I"Yr'ith general merchandise_ offerings, 
= wQuld stress truth, save hot air and ton Business Women's Club is an ag- ages, The movem~nt ,of goods is steady and 

win the.thanks of those who hear. gressive organization that has set out -Il-" strong. Th~ IS known at a glance 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~iri.T~"~b.;;e~di~t "~.h~'~W~",~k~il~~'d~.i~n~O~m~"_~o~n~'~W~h,~t~"I?k"~."~'~w~n:;."~'f.m~U~'h~i~n-*tO=dn~t~h~ings~i~n~th~e~'~nm~m~==.ty~en~db'~'tahOo \Vasp: There are 8 lot of ~rom the. report of railroad car load. - I ught- that he is a sage. He O~jectives, it is working _toward· a sying tii:~e'~:.a7~~;_;::P~:~1~~t~~~e :~~7e~e":~,O~~~~~u:~~: 

• ., " hee ,each. Book' of m~J'ee aed ""''' f~q",nt. In<hided in-

Entered at the postQffice at ~ayne, ~raaJn~v~~t ~e~:~rv~ f:!~~:'~iCh-~: speaks by way of Mr. R, Hood's municipal swimming pool and, if this velopment the next ten years. will be iweekI:I', T.l~e raIlroads are· han.dling 
Neb~ka, as Second Class Mall Ma~ 'I seems to have been discharged from barn to make a point and then by city ever has a pool, it will owe it along electrical lines and thf,lt curre'.lt 'I general bUS!nI:S5 demanded for cur· 
ter In 1886 under the act of. Ma.rc the railway employ on account of auch long route, fails, If he would largely to the initiative of this club. will be quite largely generated by wa· re,nt .cons~mption. The anthracite 
8,1879. KnoWTl office of pubheatlOn, drunkenness In desperation he cut a short, straight line Jlnd rut Competent and earnest women, when te·r power. They.point out the fact mmer s stnke has made no percepti_ 
'Wayne, Nebraska. iturned to ;~bbery, He proposed to the nail on the head, he would organized, can accomplish great that at the--present time about 851hle impression on railroad business. 

d . I terrorize and punish society for fail make his point---if he has on~ jthings. per ceut of the electricity- generated Imeaning tha-t fea~ of a coat shortage 
E. W. HlISE, EditQr an Propneto

r
, ure that was plainly due to sUITende~ keep out of the nut class and hold -0- in the state is by steam power and has not greatly stlmulated fuel move. 

Subscription, $2.00 Per Year ! to bootleg Jiquor, He leaves a wife ~!l~~:~~oo~~~d. on the part of abt~~r;:;: b~~~u;~~:~ ·to. At~~t~~~g ~:~ :~;~~~ Pt~~n~t:/e ~:!. uS~~bi:a::~P~:~! :~~!. g!~~sro:ede:~~~~~e~~~:~dl~ 
in Advanc(' i ~e~~ t~~i~d~~~y v;~~:ul;i~~~k~7 h:u~:J We said "Just One" in the toP of navy misfortunes In the sinking some of the fine~t natural stnoams in 1 ordering and selling hea"ier stocks. 

TELEPHONE 146 iescaped to continue hiB criminal C8- line. "Just One" what~ Words of the SU?marine S·51. It is a list the wor!.d to he used. for.~ater.power Ten~t~ve ~ttlement of the Fren.eh. 

since 191-8 

:Zn 1 ~t19 w:~~::~~:s t~~:Pt~~~:~ 
He finds that in ordinary times 
deaths in uumber do not vary 
much from year w year. He 
thinks th"P"" larg~mber who suc
cumbed during. he two fateful 
yean;, has had e effect of reduc
ingthe rate sine," then, With all 
due respect to the undertak,ing 
husiness and to Greenwood e('me
ter}" we hope the rate "ill contin
ue down and that the flu wi!! re· 
tum no mor(l forever, sticking as 
closely to the dead past as the 
pwrodactyl 'hnd plesiosa\lrUB, 
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WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTUBER 8, 1925. ' ~~ PA~~-FIV~ _::~c:...,..~ 
Wil1Side Ne,~'s ! m"YE'T: Frank Krause, lnring G~cbler, ~what ,;he would u;e each a~ic~e for l.llftl'rn~ol1. al lh", honw of Mr~. t. O. !Sunday evening and will lunch tci-!Vidor Hansen who moved to I$l new 

. ;~;;~~:~f~~~;tL::d,::;":,::11g~!~;;i:i~:r;~~~,:~,~~~i~~~:~h::;'!:;'h~~~~2::i:I;~~b!~i5'5~:~:~I::~I::~:::::::::::i;~{~;::~~~:;~'tt,UP~:;:,,~~:~, 
or dl!;turb~d, any one. Pcrha]J~ It! were "Legion A~M~mbly, ",'{·bra.'\ka I BE'lstlm<: returned last Wednesday. Y"ar, and kadmg up to the study I flld that the beautiful as~er" In ",.j_ i Esther Bojens present,ed to the 

i:i ~~~i~:f:h~il:K~::~:g~;\fi ! E:t~:;~~;;:~~~~~§~::i':,:::~!:1~"~',~~t'.i::~g~f~:~~~~~~~~~;;~~,:,~~;;~:Q1;~!t.~~;~~:~";::~ ::~:~1~:~~:?':"~(£;1 :~1~~t~~~~~:~i~~::i;::~;t'"· 
I'.Lth the poor dumb :IIlllnah that hud : dilY nIght 11, th~ 1. a O. r. h.ill ~ lth r Lng F,gh(·r. Tlw r I~h"r f .. mlly Jom-I gTHnl l ;"~:d "llh a ~()ng hy th~ club. The pastor made t-n ntr calb the: teachers may attend Institute 

::~~::~ds~~~a~ :~:,~,,: '~~"""::,\:i I E:t;;~: "Z~'t'?:::;:::I:;::;':);h,',:~'~~, i ~;;t':~:~~:>;;:::;~"il~;·f :~L~;~:;: ~ ;;:1::L;:::":'~~r· '::,~;:~~~t~~;':~,~~2; • =;~~~~~ ~~;f.~~: t~ ':E;Y~:: ',::: I: i~~';",,,:t*;;;;~~;i:~~"~~~~l' 
~~::;;~fG~:~n~~g~O~~g~l~a~I~~ ~'~~: ~':~:~~g i~~;t):·,"o\;·ew~.~e~~;~:d I~~I~I~:~ I ~:j~cda::' '~~~. ;ir~~-d ),;~~~: R¥r:l~; I With ;'1,'· I! 0'_ '~'=-" I :'~~etho:t ~~lu;,~tU~rc~~~' f!~j5u;V~~: I ~~,~t "~~d:~:,,~a~lla:n~vv~:~::~r ::-!;l~ 
John Wendt, Mr. and Mn<. Launtz L"'na Kieff,·r. Mn. F,ed Mille .. , MD.. ~~hllll!.lt. Her.· :h~y met ?fr. B€l~t-I ~i."o,:,ary, M~ting.. ,commg Sabbath.. ibt' PXeftl)!t from the examination in 
I1~nson, Mr. and M]"s. Peter IVHS~Il, Bert Lev."1s and iIlrs. John Kpmp. The 11l1""~ brotht']",. (harl,~ B~lstl!nf" of Th, \\Ofll",,!' ~ }(}r<"'glJ 1\l;, .... "'narj, In ~Pltc of th" ralny Se.fl:;nn the.th.at ~ubJ(]ct. 
MISS Johannah Jensen and b~r cou- lodge plan to have a halloween party. El eajoln, Callfo!"ll,a. Th(' brothers "n(·'<'ty mt-t }rlday aft-·moon III th,. :w<>rk ~k""l.rt."" out in fine ~hnpe. Every- A new interlining to the chimney at 
sin, Miss Esther Jensell, of Blalr, Durin the "ummr:!" months the lod l' had not met fOl' twenty two yNlff, ~ehur<"i' Ioa~"n"'nt 'I)th tiftec'n m~m- ,thing seems ",nCOlJra 'n. Xow al- th ~ . . IS 

-re !~_I!_e[l vHsen, md but onc~ a month, but'cuntinu_ They then went to DanbUl'Y to VISI ~,.~ I'n'~pn al\, one Vl~ttor, Irs. H.,together for lh~ bel't year we hav<, ,week during the vacation. 
Peter and Martin Jen!J.('n, rfowan.l and ing from la~t. m,eetln g . th", regular t~e Ed .. Wis~ famdr" l"etur~ing. to I' s. Mo~~.<. 'I'h .. ,. "". !<tt·~"es were: M,:.II(,I'er had. . .. - I Th~ bo! scouts of Wayne, u~~r_ 
Raymond Iversen. jhst and third Fr)day of tach month SlOUX CIty by thp t ()n"ctlollnlle AI(·x (,[.bler and .!\Ir~. George K. __ Ithe dIrectIOn of Prof. A, F. Gulliver, 
Amjo~ncements "':ere rrcelv~d ~\"ill be the regular m~rtlng time dur, road and on honw Moo;,. An ulltl,~r of the comin?" School Note.. WIU give a demonstration showing 

from Miller, S. D., telhng of the rnar- l[lg the "'inter. -_ year s Ilork Wa.~ gwen hy th(' presl- The sophomore8 and semors each I"cout work, Saturday, October 17, at 
riage of Miss Lafa Oman to ElI~worth. On Friday lllJ!:ht!IIL and Mrs .. Ra~· M"rk~t., Oct. 5, 1925. dent,. ~'r~ .. R. W'. Hillier. ,!,he n('l.\ Ih?d a ~Iass "!"etlng Monday m~ Ithe high. school. . 
Furman. They were ~. ITied In Hu- Malloy, /'III'. a.nd Mrs. \VilsOll Miller Hogs ~\, 00 to $1 J.25Im('~tlTll':" WIll. h, "l.th :'.Irs Hillier and I!\o spec~al bU.~tness was transacted III I The hIgh ~choo! planned to hsten 
ron, Sept. 27. The hnde IS 1\ daugh-l;J.nd Mr. and .l\1r~. Je~, J('nkinl' gav,' 'Oats ~2c Mr<. G':(lI1{e l .... 'Wl". The h,,~t{·5.W' Ithe senIOr dags. The sophomores to Pres. Coolldge.IIS address from t?m-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Olnlln, for- a prenuptial party at the Malloy home leorn {,8e sen,'d Illn~he ... n, {"ho~e aH theIr da~ colors old ro~e laha, over the radIO, Tuesday mornIng. 

~~fl~~, of S::i~:ict;, g~::~d~~~~~e~e:~ ;:u:~!~ ~~~~~~ . .J~t:;r~a~~d O~{~~';::J ~~(~~;.'; !g~ M. E. -Cbu~cb. I ~i~r~~~\:er and the class flower ophe- ; att!~da~~~s~~Ceo~db~~: ~:s~ ~:::te~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. P. \y, Oman of thi8lWl'dneNlay of th" wel·\". The gUl'8tS EgJ!:~ 32c Th" l.adH"~' Aid .",,11 m~'('t n~xt i Harold Hornby and Bonell Chrlst-isehaol. 
place and a niec,:, of Clyde Oman (If includ,·d th" m~mher~ of the C. c I:I(":~ l~C I Tu~sda, «ft"rnoon, III t~e ,·hurch Il4]~n have enrned certificates of [ EI!'ie Fleer ret?rned to school Mon-

~::~~ ;;~y n:~~ I~~'~I~'~~ the lmdl'- ! ~~~ a~~dJ~~~I::f';~~r:I~~~ tI~~. t;:db~S:_ ~;,:~':~!;, I ~~ I ~f'~:rnlf'l]t .w,th '!\1r~. ( ad ~ olff U' ho~- i",";~:' grammar room e.ntertained! da~,r;~~~e:,t;::~e~~:~vnec~een asked" _ 

Among the ex-soldIers );,:0"11': tu l.o_b ... A w.bl{· wa~ hellj)("d WIth iJHr:k- Duck", OC! A Tldll,i't'r "f th,' ,,,h,,lllrs on th!.' Irnday afternoon for Mane Hansen Ito gl~e Ii number on the program 
Omaha to attend the L"g)Oli c<JlInn- : aRe~ {"ontaimng artkl~~ to be used In G .... '''' DC I ~UlHItIY H'ho"l 'I (r~ promnUd Ja"t who 1<'IIV(,5 for hel' new home at oak'jllt the . county teachers' .in~t.t:te_ 
!~On~ ~::~~:yr~be~(>a;~~/,:an~dk ~'~> ~;lt\:\~:.j~ha~Lnkag~o:~~\:~~! ~~ke~~ ~~ Worn"n'6 Club. ~ HlI;~:\"lIng p,.opl~ '<II! hod their Idll~'h:o~~~h and !.irth grade lIeul a ~~te~~owJ~fi~~:~~:~st~~~~e b~:~~~~ 
Witte, Louis Rehmus, Albert Kurrl,") :'\1)~~ .J()tzk~, Ilho bh"d·folded, told Th" Woman'~ club l11l't ThuJ~d"y i []],,('l,nl! "I the chllr('b blls{'m"nt next party Friday uftf'rnoon In honor of as to what they Will gIVe. • 

It's Saturday, 
With few exceptions, every human body must b~ fed a certain. amou!lt oJ sugar-aI!d 
Candy is one of the most healthful and roost enjoyable. forms III W.hICh to pr~sent It. 

Good. purely made Candy, such as sold by th~ ~ealers whose ads ap~ear on thls page. 
should be encouraged in every household. This IS the purpose of NatIOnal Candy Day. 

All In Line .For-

Candy Day 

Candy for all-especially the kid
dies---that's the object of National 
Candy Day--Saturday, October 10. 
Our candies are pure and healthful 
-good for young as well as old. 

Johnson's 

Nebr. 

D€licious 
andies 

We have the well known 
Palmer & Johnson 

Candies 

-none better on the 
market, 

Let us serve you- with these 
. delicious delicacies. 

REHDER'S 
POOL HALL 

LIt 

October 10th has been set aside this year by the confectioners througn~;~merica, as a 
day upon which they can promote ..and demonstrate the value of this tasteful sweet
stuff. Order Candy for the youngsters, it's good for them. Make sure of~ 
"her," be it mother, sweetheart or sister. They'll all welcome candy from these stores. 

Halloween 
Candies 

In a few days we will have 

Candy 
Specials, 

aIr kinds of Halloween Palmer's and Johnson's chocolates, 

candies and novelties. If ~;e~i~~k;t,r~~~l~~~n:riced at 40c. 
y,*, -ffi'e f)larming--a ==,---l!---l!--. 
ween function, see us for 
supplies, 

lot of the celebrated Mar
tha Washin§"ton candy, 

'Jones'--
Book-Music Store 

36c 
"" 

Plain 

28c 

. Wayne Grocery 

We handle Wpodward's line of 

High.Class Chocolates 
Peanut, CluSter 

FREE! FREE I 

'l'hursday Friday and Saturday. to the first 144 boys 
'and girls under 14 years of age. 

One Big US" School Tablet -

W·ith each tOc purchase of our pure delicious candy. 
Rememher' Only 144 tablew .... iiO.get.JJ.er..e....e.llrlyJor_ 
sour tOc ~orth of candy and free Big "5" Tablet. 

We have a cQIDplete line of high class chocolates 
and bars. 

Larson & Larson 
WAYNE'S,LEAD'ING STORE 

Candy special for Saturday, peanut 
cluster, per pound 

Full line of bars and box candies. 

Wayne Bakery 
Glenn McCay, Prop, 

Phone 24 

finest tQjJe had. 

Fancy Chooolates, 
the very best, 

per pound 

70c 

Orr &. Orr 
Wayne, Nebr. 



Elnwr Pettet, 
Cit.tLI':mll, arrived in \Vayne to 10: 
=te. He -bas aTran~rd to open a 

16,1905: : public training stable at the fair 

>Ii;;~:~~~:: ;~~:::':':'~;'::":;:f,:;;~fgE£:~~12i:.~~!:,,;e"~'iiC~~::i'"f"~~~T~~'fuciii;~:;fe~>f--o_"---->"--'~'.-"""{ 
to study mUSH~. ,ols. Wijlianl Von ~E'ggern. Percy 

J. T Agler. of _G"eej~y, Col" CHIl,e Str"han, pelTY Theobald, Robert I 
hel'€ on bUSlllCS-"'- :\Ieal'~, ReI". Th()nta~ O~born, Frllnk I 

Charles Ma~ I'; finishillg i' ILtll j'U I SI,cell, Rob"rt Mellor, jr., and Paul, 
,idence at Hoskin!>. : Harring-t[)ll. 

~fn;. S. Cutler n'lrlll"t~d ht-f. -----:-~~7:';"':t;~~:""---~"1fe':~w;:;::~~"""-~-:::,;,ji":2;~,~:":~;:oJ~'_;__!J!lN!~ 

:~f,~~ij~ ~~~:~d~~:,:,,::, ',:,:'~::~:",:' : ~:~~;;i;,~~I~;\?::i:f;~E~Lt{~!~, I ;~;;i~:;~:;iff:~~ ;,:~'~:, o:~~ ~~ll 
cd In the Lutht'ran d,ur,.h dnving: a t-hre'inInR machllle wh!'n I S{'\"('llt~f'n mall b()\e.~ on one of the, 

gr;~~;~oi~/~~TH~~I',~I:\ !~~:'~~r\.lil'OJl('d ": ~~;'t~~~sne~b}~.:;: :l:{~ L~:I:' ~~~:~~l;l~ :~:~,l~()l;~hp~~~\:~.g~ve~e to~n down last] l~ol~:tm~5~~~~or~lss Hleb ~as ~~~e~:t~~!~~n a~~~ ~~en 
M1S~ Llbb.le Ellis .g:Il\'~ a l'.1rt:; 111 In the dl~tnct court at Dakot.u CIty I !\If. and i\IrR. :'11,.\, ;\-U.lson of S~n'l The twenty_thIrd annual meetmg Bryan. Fa\'or3blf' adion in this I 

honOr of MIss liattle \rcbl'r i ()n \\"uh,~~cl"y, the Indian conlinf'd: ton .ee>lehrated thpJ!' Rlxbeth wedding of the Rpbe~ah .assembly of district sped i~ looke>d for by A. R. Talbot, I 
Mm. John H~l"rl[lgtO!l went t,) I th"r(' for murdrr, was IndICted, and I annlver~ary Sept. 26. . 12~ was ~eld III Pierce Sept. 25. Rep- vre~ident of the bW!rd and lung time' 

I!oone, Iowa, to \'lsit h~r ~I~tN i 011 motioll th,·· Intl",tment was quash· I Kuhl hrothen of Randolph, shlp- resentat!v,:,s wer~ J?res.ent from l\'or- friend of the, commoll€'r. I 
Mrs, ,/on.n Baker \If L~.,lll' pretlllll, "d hy thf' court. At bot aceoun~": ped. 30,1!OO pounds of honey from I f!llk, MadISon, ~ehgh, Page, Inman, I' Furniture· and r .. hc~ in the Brvan I 

:r~nt to Mlnrw,;ola to.~ 'olt her nl(,th- j ~'~:f:~;~t~~~t ;I~~~~;l;: t:·I!Sn~':.t~~~~:~~ I th'~;~s~P~:::r~t~~.i~::~y .BruLMr . .Fj]- ~J~~ar';tc~.'. ~akdale, Spencer, O'Xeill ~~~e ;~~S~ei!~!~~~~'J~'n s:~~ ~~:r~c~~~ I 
of '\mG~I~~oe:'~rs d<:,~~~nr~"I\~1 J~~~):t~~111 ~1~~;~":'r':;I~~;t!~:I~1 \\~~;JhJl[~teht~~?eadhl~~ti~ ~:~)t!t. ~~l~~S DOafko~!le~i't~~ere married I !ln~n:r!:IsGe:;Sei1:s~ghotr ;';s~~~: i ~~ ~a~;Yge I~~:~r~;f"~~~~~~~o~~ :f.Ie I 

ili~1~~;i;;~i~~1"::~?~j:I~~~i~~if~i!~I~il?lri~1~i:~;~~~~! 
. __ hll:;i..bpt'n vtsItlng: h"J:" "Ilh Il('l .,u),l: -:t]!-,'tf0Tt-I,,1."·l-ng".lllllil.l!.in hu.-band lind two Q.aughte~s sur- "Ih'kcd and Mr. Packi.'r two sons hospital now under way ".-ould be a 

Price 
for'over 

-35 
AIrs, Janw5 ftntt-&i-!:. - - - '. . tht, common---'-

Evang-ejjst\(' mt;'.etin,""- "1'(' PI'(l),:"' ~~~~;;:i;::;"~~~:f~~;t:~~ff,;;~ffiJ'-'\;~~~~:n~~~~~~~~~i;-~~~~~i.i-i~~~~1~9I};;~~;1== reS!! here and al'" III _chnrg'<' "f till' 
ministers of \Yayne. 

Henry Hodson I'qul"lwu fl'onl lIl!" 
noi~ wbere he had b~ell called by th,' 
-death of a "i,.,ter-!l1-law 

Jobn G. Neihardt and .iIi" Liliu ~C~l< 11 onu In Inc H1!r~ \'>ould h{ Th( spnng blo~~om~ on thls tree were Icer< for the year as follo,""s Mrs W coin Methodl~t Ho~pltal a'<ROclatlon 
Neibardt of Bancl'o'It, Vlsltrd h{'l"e 'It ~tdl lwtt"r I 

---fne-C!larIe-s--£-'tlHe-F-~______ .cHlch a I i· 

Mr:iihTMn;:---B-c--F~·~~:!'.iJl ~;~~~J~:;,~~''';~:~:::-';~'~~~.*~~~~:~;~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:;~~~~~:;~~~~;;;;~;:~:== CbicKgO buying, new machmery for 
tbrir ll!undl'Y ill Waynr 

Fleetwood & J ohnsbn have mowd 
i furniture stock to thl' new 

, of Philo Graws 
Mrs. C. H. Chllce and /IIrR. 
Stanton visit~d at the E. 

home"b€re. 

year, 
Ml'II, Frank Perrin of Winside has 

t'etumed from ao Omaha hospital 
where--she:r-eeeWl'-d-tl:e-atll1ent."f(}fh~r 
lIelllth. 

Skeen & Hou:<er :lr<. 

out the streets and alley 
addition to Wayne being" 
"the COI"lable acreage. 

August Ruhlow and Fr"d I1u~.< lir~ 
1I1lwing lumber fOl" F. Puis out of rot· 
tonwood trees which :'.fr. rulg plallt· 
ed when be ca~e to Iim'kills. The 
lumb~r is being used for huildlng pur· 
po>e~ 

Neva R,'n!lhoof, daught(T of I'IIr 
and Mrll. Curti!' Benfihoof of Winsid~, 

«lSwnllowed a saf(·ty pill "'hieh eaull:ht 

In county, on cd an when 
Ottobcr, lD25, and on the ,\er a f:ar on which he was working, 

of Jaml"ry, 192f1. at 10 slipped. The car wheel struck his 
,each day, tlJ receh-e and foot. 
claims against ~aid e.~tate, Gu~ :>Iagdanz and ~iss Lydia Ber
to their adjlJstment, and mel of Pierce. were married Sept. 
"rhe tinh; IIJnhed for the 2~ by Re". H. A. Hilpert at St. John's 
of claIms against .'laid es-. cilur('h ea~t of Pierce. They vl'iIllive 

mOI;~h2\,fl:'I~~ ~~~: ~i~;: i on i;~· ~:!!an:e{::;~g to George I 
pnymellt of d('bts i" one, Brunick in Hartington burned last j 

said 30th da~' of OdobeI', we~k. He and his five children had I 
lived in the home since the death of 

seal of Mr~. Brunick two years ago. 
of Dc· I A daughter was born last week to 

Mr, and Mrs. George DeKav of 
County.JudJ;p. Stuart. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dekay are 

is,'nl) 08t-l graduates oftilf' Wayne State Kormal 
-------- and the former is teaching in Stuart. 

Try 0 Wayn~ Herald Want Ad. A fire which started in the' haymow 

I NCREASED values recently built into Ford cars 
are particularly noticeable In this attractive. com

pact Ford Coupe, 
_ All the practical advantages which have made this 

car so universally popular. are here in greater 
measure. every added feature giviug comfort. style 
and good looks in addition to remarkable utility. 
See yo,", nearest Authorized Ford lkaleT for·a 
practical ¥e,monstration. _ . 

tr'ORCD MOTOR CO,MPA-Nr 
C 0 U P E DBTkOIT. M'C_,UO .. " 

·520 
p, o. /J. n."._I, 

For forty years theStandard Oil Company of Nebraska 
has been working in this state, extending and improv
ing its serviCe. Born in Nebraska, the company has 
grown up with the state--grown with its needs be-. 

_ £a_use it studied and cared fOithose needs. I t is deep-
~~e::'beCause IIssrnmgth-- i&-4rawn_h:'2.:r~L-Y£~rs ~ . ~-.-'-~-t------

The automobile industry has moved far and fast in 
aU those years, but Red Crown Gasoline has kept step 
with the I t is a halanced gasoline. built· to 
definite with the low boiling point frac-

in the coldest weather 

came to 
see the Red Grown -sign. There-you will recei'{e<.blig-
ing,_ courteous, prompt servic.e and full 
gasoline lJ"Ianced tOgiVe~quiCk Starts, clean. 
combustion anNulI PQ.wer on a lean and-economical 
mixture Gel the Red Crown habit an.d save_money. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.OF NEBRASKA . 
Main Office: Omaha 

.n -~~'O'!f" N_~_ 
RED ~ ROWN 

c:the B~asoline 

',.' -,. . 

------~------



Glenister, whose mysterious 
blls stirred the countryside, aud Nor
msn_S.I_::l~r, her lover, are held in I 
secret piison by Slr -Dudley, who 
wishes to marry Kathleen to allay 'I 

Buspicion that he murdered G1enister, 
while James V;;'ragge, Scotland Yard 
dectective, is searching for the lov
ers. He finds Simon Tnckey, a po
lice character, who wa5 ~upposed to 
have died suddenly in the recent pUHt, 
prowling about the Dudley hom~. 

Now Go On With th" Sto~y. 
Ayoidin~ the graveled path, 

Wragge Ilan along the edge of the 
turf find dropped his hand lightly but 
firmlr on the prowler's coHar. 

"Just a word with you, Trkk,·y" 
he breathed into a purpl~-vein~d eal". 
"You'yr savE'd a lot of trouble liy 
bo1;bi'l£" up here. Tl!1 ten minute'" ago 
I was afraiil \\"e sh-o-ttldll'L get you 
without a pick and 8hovel and a Y1!rd 
rJf.redtape." 

Tbe captive twisted his head, bar
ing unpl('asant gums. 

"Who are you'!" he choked 
"Scotland Yard_C 1. D." 

- ''WIl:it:'StIie 

$200,00 Extra. For aU,ng promptly "'e 'II !II g,y" yO\! 
tu gnld "_:ltIli 11 lOll l'rln-tlI"E>-til'S! prize. - - ---

Little wonder Tattle 'I ale. Everyone who s~nrls In 
of a 8UH .... iIl recel'~ 1l cop, of thl. mysterious book 01 
which renal! many and a8~oundlng secrets. 

Wrlte your "ame and nddress very plai~ly anu send in YOll1 
an'wer today to ' 

----------------------------~------~ 

ttrt$tone 
Double the Mileage 

at Hall the Cost-
On1y a few years ago a 32 x 4" miles by using GUm-Dipped Cords. 

cord tire listed over $50.00 Tod~y. _ .-~Gum Dipping is an exclusive 
you can .buy the- :hIghest -lualtty method used by Firestone. It is an 
3~ x 4 Ure - a Flrestune Gum- extra pruc~_quried.')~CJPl _ 
,-IJiwed-COro.=-~aOOuL$2~-~ ~6um.-Ulpping plants. afteJ whi~---

Last spnng crude rubber cost tire the cords are put through the usual 
makers BroWld 40 cents a pound.~ calendering machines. Gwn Dip
Today it is over gO cents a pound. ping insulates and impregnates 

It was not so long. ag9 that7.S00 everv 6.~ -of e:very ~d ~ith n:b-
miles represented the average life b~r, and, p!"actlca11y ehmmates m-
ef a earn life,--wb.ile today. 15,000 ternw friction and h~~~~~ ~~~ __ 

t~~~:]di~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~b=~--~-~-~:~~~-~j~~~only ~bE! s~e_ngthanden~ancemtoffietIre. a Firestone In the day.m-and day·out-serv-
_ _ ___ ~ice of taxicabs, b1l!5-and trucks . 

----d,'~::J~J~~~~~i!~:::!,.~;_.~;: _t!le cars of hunclfeds-ot-ttmu---~- --;-;--- -

one year 
tober, 1925. 

_ Witness my hand and the seal of 
snid county court, this 25th day of 
September, 1925, 

J. M. Chorry, County Judge. 
(Seal) - olt4 

-,: 

-- ofmotOnsts::everywhere=--::_==== 

And, because of special 
Firestone processes, chief 
among which is Gum·Di~ 
ping. motorists are today 
getting thousanda of extra 

are giving -
mileage, dependability 

Get ready for the co' ng months 
of slippery pavements and 
bad roads. Assure yourself 
of greater safety. c~mfort 
and economy by eqUipping -
now with Firestone _Full-

. Size- Gum-Dipped Balloons, 

MOST MILES PER OOLLAR 
--- ~.--------

Wayne Motor-Co.----~-
Wayne, Nebr. 

AMRR1CANS SHO,JLD PRODUCE THEIR OWN PUBBER 

-------- '-



14.26 
33.27 

40.87 
1)3.42 
70.34 
78.57 

"Long Distance" Brought 
Her Gown in Time 

Mrs. Stephens "just hadn't a thing to wear'· 
to the Baxter party and couldn't 5nd a dress to 

please her. 
But her retail store sent a rush order by"long 

distance" und obtained a beautiful gown in plenty 
of time. 

Orders placed over "long distance" can .be 
painstakingly carried o~t. The t7lepho~e permIts 

_ Y0t! to give all those httle det;l!ls whIch are so 
neccessary to assure accuracy. 

-When-ycru -dcal.rc w-.gi.VC-_~F-C!,!s]:~_'!l~_J:J~pt 
aerviceinanyway,ranember I~ngdis~ce. OUr 
MlUlager will be pleased to ilMlSt you tIl adapt
ting this modem. businCSII builder to your needs. 

® 
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE Co. 

• BELL SYSTEM 
. OlMlPulkl/. OlMlBpdem ~ flnl""rNl8uf:loe 

Electric Lights~RunningWater 
Press a button-turn a faucet! The Kohler 
AutomatiG's on the job dar a:<d night to light 
your buildings and pump up pressure in your 
water system. 

- -Life-utr the- farmi;rcerrainlreaster---ana. 'ple~--

-_._-,------

- -anterwith this dijfcI?lITJYOWer anlt-l1-gh(ptant~ --- --. -
tha~ks to Sl,l~J!.§u'p~rioriti.es as automati!;._o~ ______ --=-= 

- -at]"on, freedom from storage battery troubles, .-
am~ capaCity, and long-range nO-volt 
current-
Not t() mention economical run'ning and low 
upkeep and depreciation cost. Say the word 
and. our Kohler Automatic is at your service 
for a demonstration, either here or on your own 
premises. 

o. S. Roberts 
Phone 140'Y Wayne, Nebr. -


